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BRIEFS.what lands the deeds held by the parties Taylor, Salisbury; Geo. W. Whitfield,LOCAL NEWS. ministration did not turn out this Re-

publican and put in a Democrat, who FOR SALE,

JoaraaiHlnJ.tre AlBtntt.
New Berne, latitude, 85 8' North. -

; . " - longitude, 77 8' West.
'

, rise.. 6:62 I Length.of day.
1nn lets, 5:38 1 10 hour, 48 minuteo
Moon rets at 1:48. a.m. ; .

"

.
; BUSINESS LQC ALS.

'Fob 8AtK.j-T- he jcround and store oo- -

". bUpid by A. M. Liana. Apply to ,

; sl36t v. . ; J. F. Hanff, Ag't.
i ..... Those who buy our Jonee and Onslow

.... Haiti need have no fear of eat- -

i 1 lng diseased meats, we out irom tnose
. ' we are, well acquainted with, and can
?' guarantee' them free; from cholera or

.any other disease.' 'Are receiving large
),. loU daily, weighing from six to twenty

' pounds, well shaped and smoked with
'. the, greatest care. ?

- Very respectfully,
T- fel3 : IIumpokby & Howard.
y't' A' lot of Eoyeter's Fine French Can-i- x

? diea JTJsr received at Mrs. Stanly's
Book Store. v:- - ' v fl3 8t

i'I ' For SaL.A large lot of good Hay

'at railorad depot at 814 00 per ton. Ap- -

; , ply to GkO. Allkn & Co., where sample
'''.i bale can be seen, or to

18 3t ;, . . :
, , W. S.WOOTKS.

Fob Rent Two comfortable rooms on
Pollock street between Middle and
Hancock streets. Address P. O. box
468., i 2 , , - 10 lw. f

- Txy DaO.'B fine Bouquet Butter and
;tig Hams. - tf

The market is glutted with dressed
. turkeys.

; The steamer Elm City is on Howard's
'

ship railway undergoing repairs.

.. A large lot of oysters and escallops
were shipped per Slienandoah yester- -

day, v
v t

- X "The 'steamer Kinston left for Kington
- fyeijterdajr evening with a large cargo of

fertilisers and general merchandise.
A good quantity of cotton was on the

I . market yesterday, It is nearly two
- V

. cents lower that at this time t year.

' General Hancock was a fine looking
man, but the newspapers are slander-
ing him with their horrible woodcuts.

Mr. John O. Gardner says society is
retrogading, and that in the course of

y 4v' hundred years this country will
again be innapited- - oy Indians.

Mr. D. N. Kllburn received a schooner

At Cliarleston and Raleigh flags were
lowered to half-mas- t in respect to Gen,
Hancock. ,';

The authorities in Cincinnati have
been successful in their efforts to close
Sunday theatres in that city.'

A society of women in Philadelphia
have an establishment where they ad-

vertise, "Bachelors and other unfor
tunates can have darning, patching and
all kinds of mending done."

The Dritieh bark "Huntress" arrived
at Now York with ice on her deck six
feet thick. She had experienced very
heavy weather and the breaking seas
came near making :u iceberg on her.

Philadelphia has some sharp thieves.
In the last week a number of cases
have been reported to the polico authori-
ties where ladies havo been robbed of
their hair by sharpers. The place of
operation is usually street cars and
crowded stores.

Rioting in tho great city of London
was commenced Ust Monday and con
tinued in spclU till Wednesday eve-

ning, when it was renewed to almost
berious proportions. Tho disturbance is
thought to havo been inspired by lead
ing Socialists in tbeir demands, not for
charitable aid, they say, but, for honeBt
work whereby the thousands of unem
ployed throughout England may earn a
living. Property to tho amount of

60,000 was destroyed by the mob along
the streets on their way to Trafalgar
square, where ten thouasand of them
gathered to be addressed by Socialists.
A still greater demonstration has been
planned to tako place today.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mus. Winslow's Soothinq Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar- -

hr.i. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jnn24dtuthsatwly

Congressional Work.
Senate Feb. 10. The Chair laid bo- -

fore the Senate Mr. Riddleberger's reso-
lution offered yesterday, directing the
Committee on Public Buildings to re-

port to the Senate the aggregate amount
of money recommended by that com
mittee, at this session, to be expended
by the Government.

Mr. Kiddleberger said he had no ob
jection to any specific measure reported
by the committee, but ne objected to
these "omnibus" schemes by which
twenty-nin- e public building appropria-
tion bills on the calendar were taken up
and passed yesterday, without any writ
ten report to show the necessity for the
buildings, and by which nine other
similar bills, that had only just been
reported, were put through on the same
day on which they were reported, with-
out giving time for their consideration.

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Hoar offered the following reso

lution, for which he asked immediate
consideration:

Resolved, That the Committeee on
Library consider and report at an early
day the expediency of the erection at
the seat of government of a statue or
monument to tbe late illustrious soldier,
General Win field Scott Hancock.

In offering tho resolution, Mr. Hoar
said that when tho announcement was
made' yesterday of the great public
calamity that had occurred in the death
of the illustrious citizen named in the
resolution, the Senate, very properly
followed all precedents in late cases,
and what Mr. Hoar was 6ure would
have been in accordance with the desire
of the distinguished deceased; that is to
say, the Senate proceeded with publio
business; but it was proper that proceed-
ings should at once be initiated for pay-
ing fitting tribute to the memory of the
deceased.

The resolution was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Call, the Senate took

up Mr. Eustis' recent resolution calling
on the Secretary of the Treasury for in-

formation as to the refusal of th Assist-
ant Treasurer at New Orleans to receive
shipments of silver and to issus silver
certificates therefor. Mr. Call, while
not objecting to the resolution,def ended
the action of the Treasury officials in
the matter referred to. He also de-

fended the order issued by the Treasurer
to the Assistant Treasurer at New Or-

leans, to the effect that that officer
should not roceive or receipt for more
silver money in one day than the cleri-
cal force could count on that day. Any
other order, Mr. Call Baid, would lead
to loss by the uovernment. . tie naa
been informed by the Treasurer that in
one case the Government bad been held
responsible for a discrepancy of $35,000,
growing out of the fact that receipts had
been given for money "to be counted."
The resolution was discussed by Messrs.
Coke, Beck, Taller and George. -

Mr. Eustis Baid be naa telegraphed
Mr. Roach at New Orleans to ascertain
the purpose of tbe bank shipments of
silver. ... His reply, today received, was
as follows: "Shimers sought to get rid
of excessive silver by shipping to (the

y and asking that silver cer
tificates tnerefore should be turned over
to their New Orleans correspondents.
The er declined to receive
from the express company, because,
first, he doubted the propriety of the
treasury becoming tne intermediary be-

tween country ana city banks; second,
for the lack of clerical force. I feel as-

sured that provisions for sufficient clerks
would remedy everything. - ,

rsiimedl "T. T. ROACH."
Mr. Coke said that Mr. George's legal

arenmpnt mieht be correct, so far as the
technical point involved was concerned;
but there could be bo doubt that the
spirit of the law cf1878 requiring the
issue of silver certificates in certain
cases had been defeated by the Assistant
Treasurer at New Orleans.

Mr. Ed muds inquired why the Ad

Laurinburg; W. L. Hunter, Greensboro;
l). U. Jones, Elizabeth City; W. A.
Johnson, Averasboro. Kews and Ob
server.
Fifty-Eigh- t Horses Burned to Death.

St. Louis, Feb. 11. J. P. Mullaly's
livery and sale stables were burned at
an early hour this morning. The fire
originated in the hay loft from some
unknown cause and spread so
rapidly that it was well
unucu way before the fire department
arrived. Employes for the establish-
ment, who were on the scene at the
time, turned their attention first to sav-
ing the horses, sixty-fiv- e in number,
and had taken seven of them from the
burning building when two police-
men arrived, and thinking that
the employes were thieves clubbed them
into insensibility, and thus destroyed
the only chance of saving the stock,
and the remaining fifty-eig- were
burned to death.

If you are afflicted with loss of appe-
tite, nausea, vomiting, biliary derange-ruoi.t- ,

dull pains and numbness in the
parts affected, and feverish symptoms,
you may safely conjecture that you
h;ivo gout. Rub therefore forthwith
thoroughly with Salvation Oil, the great
pti i er. Price t wenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle.

Job-wor- k executed with neatness and
dispatch at the Journal office.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 12, 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New Yoiik, February 12.-1- 2:20 p. m.

Futures firm. Safes of 53,900 .bales.
February, 9.00 August, 9.48
March, 9.07 September, 9.24
April, 9.15 October. 0.08
May, 9.25 November, 9.05
June, 9.04 December,
July, 9.40 January,

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 3-- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
155 bales at 7 to 8.42.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 11-1- Good Ordinary 7

DOMES J IC ITI ARIL KT.
Seed cotton SJ2.90.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
TCBPENTnnt Hard . $1.00; dip, S1.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos lc3. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c; green 6o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears S75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 33a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c. :

prime, 6c.
V. K. 's, t . r s, v. b and j. u. ojc.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$8 00.
Scoar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder 85.00.
8H0T $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalflc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

A LAEGE LOT OF

Genuine Early Rose
POTATOES

Scli'rUil specially for planting.
fl ! dw2w At K. It, JONES'.

MORTGAGE SALE.
'1 he undersigned will sell by Public Auc-

tion, for Cash, at the Court House door In the
fliy of New Berne, on TUESDAY, the NINTH
day of MARCH, 1886, at TWELVE o'clock,
Noon, the following described plantation
lying In the County of Craven on Pembroke
road, about miles from New Berne.
known a me nray iarm, containing aoont
Kour Hundred Acrea. fullv described In tbe
mortgage hereafter referred to.

The above sale H by virtue of power con-taw-

In a written mortgage from (Jeorge
Hell. Jr., and wife to the undersigned, re-

corded in the office of the Hestater of Deeds
oi Craven county, Book W, folloa 92, 93.

VeO'y 6. I WO. U. 11. UU TLiKK,
7 dtd Mortgagee.

For Rent,
vnwonnv h luu Iwrrt TunniiiTar

with cistern, stablea, ate , re'ently occupied
by Thomoa ttodman, one mile rrom New
Berne. Part of th fatm ta prepared for
planting. For further particular apply ai
once to

" H. Ti. DUFFY,
ftbti tf .New Bern. N. O.

Statk of North OAVOuna, 1

Craven County. J Superior Court
George A. IlarrU J

vs. f Action (or Divorce
Brurter Harris. )

To Briiter Harris, Defendant
Take notice, that yon ara required to appear

at tbe May Terra. l&M, of aaid Superior Court.
to be held at the Court House In this Cltjr of
New tiernas on in rweinn Monoay aner to
First Monday m Mareb, 1S, and plead, r

or demur to the eomnlaint. .

This Is an action for divorce froaj the
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of adul
tenr. - .......

, ' Clerk wap. Court.
Uo. II, White. Att'r for Plaintiff. fetdtw

covered. It was an old fashioned lmd
suit and brought from the court house
vaults old records dating back to 1706.
' Green & Stevenson and W. E. Clarke

appeared for tbe plaintiffs; Clark &
Clark . for the ' defendant. A large
number of witnesses were examined,
and when the testimony was! all in W.
E. Clarke, Esq., opened the argument
for the plaintiffs. He was followed by
Boa. C. C. Clark in an elaborate and
forcible argument for the defendant.
Mr. Stevenson closed for the plaintiffs,
making his speech clear, compact and
logical. His Honor gave the case to the
jury at about seven o'clock, and up to
lue tune of going to press bad not re
turned a verdict.

Will get Another Vote.
Novia Scotia, 1886.

The following conversation took place
in our little town just before the last
election between a farmer or voter and
a candidate:

Voter I suppose you arj a candidate
for the Legislature?

Candidate Yes, 1 was nominated by
the Democratic convention ; but I had
much ratber it had been some one
else. But I am always willine to Borve
my party.

Voter I will not vote for no man
that is in favor with doing away with
the fence. Are you a etock-la-

man?
Candidate The verv idea: I would

leave this United States and go to Texas
if such a law was to come to pass, for
we lawyers would feel the effect worse
than you farmers would.

Voter Well, I don't know about
tbat.

Candidate I will explain that to you:
if you would do way with the fence
law you would do away with three-fourth- s

of all the crime. Che jail and
penitentiary doors woul" hang open;
the lawyers and court officers would
have nothing to do. Our courts would
only last three days instead of a week.
It is so nice to have a lull docket to try
the!criminal cases and the civil docket
to go over with the promise from the
commissioners that we will have an ex-

tra term. We lawyers would be com-
pelled to go to farming, if such a law
was to pass, and I would ratber serve in
the Legislature for the next ten years
than to stoop to farming.

Voter I think farming is tbe most
independent, life a man can follow.

Candidate I dislike running store
accounts equally as bad.

Voter I don't run store accounts, I
want you to understand.

Candidate Let us to have something
to drink. What will you have?

Voter Whiskey.
Candidate I will take the same. I

will tell you something confidentially
if you will use your influence for me on
your plantation, among your tenants.
I will huve that obnoxious school law
repealed, for it is not right to tax you
with no children to send negroes to
school.

Voter You are talking sense now.
Come lets have another drink. You
may bet you will get one more vote,
which will make your majority near 75
over Snow Ball. Bystander.

Treasurer's Report.
Jambs W. Moobk, 7Vcattrr, in account

Kith the City of Neto Berne.
1888.

Jan. 0. To balance on hand 8047.15
9. Tocashf'mTaxCollec'r 256.00

16. " " " 425.00
23. " " " 260.00
23. " " " 140.00

" " "30. 256.00
" " Marshal 20.75Feb. 2. City

$2004.90

Jan. 10," J 888.
Byc'h p'd Robt. Williams, Bex- -

' i zu.uu
" '( W. N. Russ, sexton 20 00
" " Cawman, Thompson

Co., lumber 9.63
" " N. S-- ; Richardson &

Son, license receipt
'books..:;...: 8,60

" " New Berne Engine
Co , feed 10.00

" R: H. Hilton, Eng'r 25.00
?s Jno. C. Green, Eng'r 25.00
" " Hack burn Bros, for

two axes.. 2.00
41

. ". ; Jno. Suter, chairs for
police office 6.00

" " E. - H. Meadows,
. - Mayor................ 30.00

" f " "J. Treas'rW. Moore, . 16.68, , .4 & y, gtreets '
and pumps orders 116.07

H " " " F. TJlrjch, supplies
? - i New Berne Eng. Co. 00

" - ., j,New Berne : Gas
' ' .'' T.iirht Co. iras for '

a
- - Dec, 1885, Jan W 74.40

New Berne Academv"v; t.. rent Fire Departmt 8.Q0

Jan. 11. - '

, . f -

By o'h p'd Gardner & Son, re- -

, repairs to wagon. ... ' 8,05
" . f. W. C. Fields, rent.., 25,00

- ' Nex Berne JodrkaL '

advertising ... .: 8 00
" ' " John M. Harnett -

"
? Marshal . 25.00

: " Mrs. E. B. Ellis, coal .
- for Atlantin and '

' New Berne Eng. Cos J 18.00
" J.: W. i Bowden. no- -

i: ' . liceman .80.00
" '" B.T. Ketchum. do.

liceman . o'J.uu
1' " Geo. C. Broadstreet

acting policeman.... 80.00
V. " Mrs. E. B. Ellis....... 723.80
'Jan. 20. '

Bv cli o'd Mrs. E. B. Ellis,... 718.64
Balance on hand .... 29.75

$2004.90

A cold is unlike most visitors: If you
want to get rid of it, you must give it a
warm receDtion with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, the standard cough remedy of
our nsre. For sale by all druggists at
t?;fcu!y-fiv- e cents a bottle. -

would understand his duties under the
law?

; Mr. Coke Is he u Republican?
Mr. Edmunds I da not know. I

suppose if he is as bad as tbat, he must
be. ,

Mr.' Coke. said he did not care what
the man's politics were.

Mr. Edmunds repeated his inquiry ai
to the politics of the Assistant Treasurer
at New Orleans whether he was an old
officer or some new man?

Mr. GibBon replied that tbo officer
that was referred to had been appointed
by the present Administration.

Well." remarked Mr. Edmunds, in
regretful tones, "it is a very bad state of
things." I Laughter.

Debate then closed and tho matter
went over. An execntlvo session was
held and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE. Mr. Ulanchard, of Louisiana,
offered the following iBericu of resolu
tions:

Resolved, That this House lias learned
with profound sorrow of t)io great and
irreparable loss which tho country has
sustained in the death of lh-.i- t great ami
good man, Major General W infield S.
Hancock.

Resolved, That thia House, in com
mon with his countrymen, mourn the
death of him who was a stainless soldier
for the Union in war, and tho undaunt
ed defender of thy Constitution and
civil liberty in peace, and at all times a
stainless man and an incorruptible
patriot.

Kesolyed, lhat as a mark of respect
and affection for the exalted virtures of
this hero and patriot, thia House do now
adjourn.

Kesolved, That tho Speaker of the
House be directed to transmit to tho
widow of the honored dead a copy of
these resolutions, and an assurance of
the heartfelt sympathy of tho House in
the sorrowful bereavement which is
alike her's and the country's.

The resolutions were adopted, mid
accordingly at 12:10 tho House ad
journed.

Down in Pamlico Its llill'crcnt.
The Journal, in showing "how tho

county is gouged," gives some very
curious items, of which is: "The chair-
man of the Board of Justices receiving
compensation for calling the board to
gether, liio chairman in this county
never thought of making a charge for
3ervices and surely would not havo re
ceived any had he dono so. Eutei prise.

Do Not De DccicU.
In these times of quack medicine ad

vertisements everywhere, it is truly
gratifying to find ouo remedy that is
worthy ot praise, and which really does
as recommended. Electric Bitters we
can vouch for as being a true and reli
able remedy, and one that will do as
recommended. They invariablv cure
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases
of the Kidneys and Urinary dilliculties.
We know whereof we speak, and can
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle, by all druggists.

SIxtccuUi Annual Session Grand I.ode
k. or r.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
Grand Lodge K. of P. assembled in the
castle hall of Centre Lodge, No. 3, the
following officers being present: J. C.
Brewster, G. C.;W.T.IIollowell,G.V.C.;
W. L. Jewett, u. 1 . ; 11. T. Scanlin,U.M.
C; John L Dudley, G. K. R. S.;J.
McK. Woodward, U. V. (J.; K. M.
Pavie, G. I. G. ; W. A. Johnson, G.
O. G.

The morning seesion was occupied in
conferring the Grand Lodge rank upon
several Past Chancellors applying for
membership in tbe Urand Lodge.

At the afternoon session the annual
reports of the grand officers were read
and adopted. The Grand Chancellor
reported the order in a healthy condi-
tion, both in numbers and finances. A
new lodge,No. 80, wasorgani.ed during
the year 1885, at Elizabeth City. The
G. K. R. S. reported a gain in member
ship and tbe high character of the men
composing the order in this rotate. I he
Grand Lodge owes no bills and has over
$700 in the exchequer.

The personnel of tbe urand Lodge is
very fine and reflects credit and honor
upori the noble order which it repre-
sents.

EVENINO SESSION

The special committoes submitted
their reports, and some discussions of a
very entertaining naturo were had upon
the various matters presented to tho
body. Ashort time was spent in hear-
ing brief reports from each lodge in the
State, upon a call of tho roll. A variety
of suggestions were offered by the
speakers, and much important informa
tion was exenanged, wnicn win do Den-efici-

to each worker in the order.
These brief, informal reports gave a fair
insight into tbe condition ot trie order
in tbe State, and the status and condition
were found to be very satisfactory. The
reports from the county lodges" were
particularly gratifying, showing a sub-

stantial seal in carrying forward the
principles of friendship, charity and
benevolence upon which this order is
founded.

The election of officers for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows: S. C.
White, G. C. ; Nathan.O 'Berry, G. V. C. ;

W. L. Jewett, G. P.; John L. Dudley,
G. K. R. S--; R, T. Soanlin, Q. M. E.? G.
D, Benbo w, G. I. G. ; , G. O. G. ;

E. M. Pavie, G. M. A. ; Eugene G. Har-
well and J. A. Bonitz, supreme repre-
sentatives. ;

'Among tne prominent mempers oi
the Grand Lodge present are Messrs. J.
A. Bonitz, of Goldsboro; John L, Dud-

ley, Wilmington; R. T. Scanlin, Fayette-ill- e;

W. L. Jewett,? Wilmington; .AY.
H. McLaurin, . Laurmburg; uas. w.
Moore. New Berne: John L. H. Missil- -

lier, Henderson? i.Ew My- Pavfe,: New
Berne; John McK J Woodward, Fayette-ille- ;

J. G. Johnson, Averosboro; J. W
Gerdts. Wilmineton; R. B. Clowe, Wil
miogton; Nathan O 'Berry, Goldsboro;
B. H. Marsh, Salisburyv Chas. Us Ben-bo-

Greensboro; R. E." Lee, Lauiin-bur- g;

E. G. Porter, Goldsboro;' W. W.

Finest Selected

EAELYROSEi

Seed Potatoes

(I'LOI i: V.V.L. PACKAGES),

F. ULKXCH,

nhw i;i:rne, x. c.

NOTJUK.
City Taxes-S- he Last CaU.

All persons owlni! i iiy J;ixisare h8reby
notilled t lis I tf tiieir t ix.-- s are not paid on or
before Miiii-l- j lili, i. ,k1 mil bt added

It. It. HANCOCK,
I, l;.s'j. Tax Collector.

Wanted,
INKOHMA THIN t' 1'KKSKNT WlIkKK-AHUCX- S

ok Tin (MAS IlltoWN, n colortdlaborer upon covoriiiii.-i.- woiijg, Neute andTrent Itiver.--. in 1x.n; nm) y, please notify
and oblige,

It. KANSOM.
jBii-ltd- ll Sew Berre, N. C.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Uircct lVoni the Fanners oi
Maine and Prince JMward's
Island,

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON

Jhii.11 lot

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. H. Meadows & CM

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

$7.00 per ton, f. o. Jb. in 20(
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster sheila Any and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place vour orders earlv and aneum

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
jal4dw3m New Berne, N. C.

For Sale,
A desirable house and lot on the south
side of Broad Ktrrct, one door west of
the residence of J.C. Green, Esq. Fcr
terms and further particulars, apply to

d ec3 1 1 f G lion & Pelletier.

Bargains in Millinery.
I am obinl to make alterations In my

store onareonnt of my Increasing business
before leceiving iny HHUNG STOCK.

fherefoie am otlei iny my I .a rge Stock of
Plushes, Silks, Velvets. Ribbons, Flow

ers, Font Iters, lints, Ktc. Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, for the MEXTTHIKTY
DAYM. Have bIko red need the price of
Zephyr, (Jermanlowu and Saxony Wools
Crepes atd Mourning (.ioods.

Janlll dv2m .Mus. M. 1). DEWET.

THE NEW DERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
Havlnn bought o;it ti,o Cohen Htablea, and

made nrrnngemenls with LA.MIt of GOLDS
BORO, I am prepared to

Furnish Fine Mules & Horses

LiO"VV X'XllCJES.
A drove of Mules and II ones Jnst received

O. III! BBS.
febldtf Proprietor.

J. C. ETHERIOGE & CO.,
Citton Factors ud Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, KerfMk, Va . - .

NUTS, und FARM PRODUCTS solicited.
Williams Bros.. Norfolk. Va "

8.R. White Bio., - ". - '
Marine Bank. - i ,

JulWdwlr

Notice.';.
'ft.

CHARLES K. XVUHn1 :4
Has removed to his old stand on Rr,MJ street,
between Alex. Miller and K. M. Pane, vlnhe would be pleased to see his friends andeasterners, and supply tnera with the-- oeaaBeef, Veal and Mutton the market atlosrie.Meets delivered to any part of the citytree of ehargev , , , ,. , aoHUiy

, load of sweet potatoes, yellow barks,
. from Carteret county yesterday which

he shipped North per Shenandoah,

:. , , Capt.TC. R. Jones has a lot of genuine
;' 'Early Rose potatoes, direct from the
- farms of Maine, and selected specially

for planting, which he offers for sale in
thts issue. t , ..

Mr. Lelnster Duffy's drug store and
oh Broad street is nearing

. completion. ; Being a single man, the
" inquiry Is, what does he want with so

much residence
The next annual session of the Grand

Lodge, K. of P., will be held in this
!

,clty, The brethren of the crder here
. will undoubtedly give the'visitors a cor--:

''i dial recet t'ori. f- ' ;

; The Raleigh Kew and Observer has
', .failed to put in its appearance two

. nights this week The New Berne bun--

die has coma' regularly, but for some
i,v cause the mailing clerk at the Observer

office failed to remember us. r .

r - Mr. C. E. Foy shipped per steamer
f 7Ven yesterday a pair of fine Cotswold

; sheep to his farm near Polloksville,
iThey, were from Capt. J. S, Lane at

J Stonewall. Mr. Foy has been studying
the sheep problem for sometime and we

' have nexer yet heard him complain of a

i . jne steamer Shenandoah was delayed
in Albemarle and Pamlico sounds on

Thursday night and - Friday morning,
not reaching . here until after three
o'clock p. m. She discharged her cargo
of general merchandise, took on a large
cargo of cotton, potatoes, oysters and
escalope and left a little later than the
usual hour,.' : . &")X--

" : ii. J
arBenl
Mr. J. S. W. rearce, of Lenoir, is in

the city. vHe says the cold snaps did
' not kill hs wheat, as it is beginning to

come oqt since the weather moderated.

ShM Store. - .
': We call attention, to, the

ment of Patterson's Shoe Store in this
issue. .This is a genuine shoe store and

- they keep the old reliable brands, "Bay
State" and Zeigler. They deal only in
shoes, know their business, and guaran- -

tee satisfaction or refund money.

Tbe Superior Court. .

The fourt convened at 01 o'clock yes-

terday morping. The jury in the ease
pf Mo'ye vs. the A. & N.' C. R. returned

'' a verdict in favor of plaintiff for five

hundred dollars. . - - '
The calendar set for Thursday was re-

sumed.- Dilliard and Killebrew "vs.

Ilcg-a- was taken up and cansumed the
re day.; This was an action brought

j "ntiuCto recover possession of lands
wl a V e defendant claimed under a
v" It ? as a question of fact as to


